Call to order: 4:32 pm

Attendance

Members Present: Carrie Armstrong, Daniel Anspach, Patricia Rotondo, Regina Mears, Mr. Miller, Mr. Valez, Michael Pate

Not present: Yousseff - has left the committee and quit CC's Pizza. Ms. Stokes attendance is pending due to personal issues.

Non-Members: X

Quorum established…

Proper notice given on website/school marquee…

Non-members to be hear… - None

Minutes from August approved

Recurring Business: Overall Roster needs to be created and filled out.

Initiative Review

School to City Connection Initiative - need member to work the career advisory board

Mentoring/Tutoring initiative - ELP in place for the new year. Parents can sign up their children for the school's site.

Teacher Appreciation SAC Lunch - not yet discussed

School to Business Connection Initiative- Dan is to seek community engagement for our school.

New Business - we need an official Request Form for our teachers. A documented ask for any monetary or supplies to be fulfilled. $150 - approved by all for Spike Ball equipment.

Oct 2
Nov 6
Dec 4
Jan-None
Feb 5
March 5
April 2
May 7

SAC Training-
Please enter volunteer hours.

School Reports

School To School Connection:

School Improvement Plan Funds…..Need to get from bookkeeper and update
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Debit/Credit</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1/17</td>
<td>2017-2018 school year roll over and new</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$10,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*adjusted for actual amount spent

**Adjournment**

Minutes submitted by:

Next meeting:

Approved: _____________________________ Date: ______________________

(Shelly Hurley, Chair)